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Watch

Repairing

If your watch or clock needs "tuning up" bring it to

us. Wc will guarantee to put it in goo'l running

order for you again in a very shorUtimc.

If it is your clock that is in need of cleaning or repair-

ing, we will send for it with no trouble to you. Fine

-- 'evry repairing of all kinds doneby'us at moderate.

cosf.

tJliiiton, Jeweler and Optician.

Gil Dewey St.

We want your Repair Work.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

County Surveyor It. L. Cochran Is
visiting In tho Curtla vicinity this
week on county work.

Mrs. W. T. Berry, of Grand Island,
arrived In town Wednesday to visit
friends for afow days.

Attorney W. V. Hoagland left Tues-
day evening for Omaha to spend u
few days on business.

Miss Mario Tlgho Is visiting In Oma-
ha this week with friends. She left
Tuesday ovenlng for that placo.

Miss Inna Homo returned this week
from Kansas City where she spent two
Avoeks visiting relatives and friends. ,

Ivan Krouse, of Lena, Neb., was
visiting friends and transacting busi-
ness in tho city tho first of tho week.

Mrs. Bollo Swarthout returned to
her homo In Plattsmouth Wednesday
after a month's visit with relatives In
town.

Paul Hoppen of tho Empress thea-r- e,

spent a day or two In Kearney this
week looking after his plcturo show
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stack returned
yesterdny morning from their honey-
moon to Omaha, Kansas City, Topeka
and other points.

Tho county commissioners and A. 13.

Hoagland loft Wednesday for tho
south part of the county to look nfter
Homo county matters.

Harvey VanDoran Is spending this
week In Fremont whoro ho is plnylng
lng this week with tho Fremont baud
and orchestra on a contract.

Harold Leavett, of Chicago arrived
In tho city tho first, of tho week and
Bpent several days hero visiting
friends and transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tollofson, of
Suthqrlnnd spent yesterday morning
In town visiting tho lattor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Donehowor.

Hnrloy Tlloy of Des Moines, Iowa,
arrived In the city yesterday morning
for a visit of somo tlmo with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tlloy. Ho
may decide to remain all wintor.

AuMlUntor and son Raymond re-
turned Tuesday to their homo In Gor-gon- a,

Pnnnma after visiting In tho city
for a fow days with Harry Dixon and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Wclngnnd left
tho first of tho week for Omaha to
visit for a few days. Mr. Wolngand re-
turned homo yesterday morning and
Mrs. Wolngand remained for a more
extended visit.

Mrs. Leona Sartwoll and son, of
Savannah, 111., arrived In tho city
Wednesday evening for a visit with
tho former's mother, Mrs. Johanna
McGraw, and other relatives and
friends,
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CITY ANI) COUNTY NEWS

In the enso of Garman, charged with
Iolntlng tho city ordinance relating

to operating picture shows on Sunday,
and allowing the pictures of "Tho
Creation" to bo shown last Sunday
evening, Police Magistrate Walker

a flno of ten dollars and costs.
Mrs. May Bradford of Denver, sis-

ter of C&loncl Cody and well known
to many North Platte people, Is suf-
fering from appendicitis, but an

Is being withheld until tomor
row when Colonel Cody Is expected to
reach Denver. 1

Utnh freight No. 210 had a slight
wreck Wednesday afternoon near Ov-
erton. A chicken car which they were
pulling Jump6d tho track and went In-

to tho dtch on Us sldo. Tho man who
was shipping tho car was In It, but
Jumped in timo to escape injury. Very
little damago was done, but a number
of chicken got awdy.

Tho young people's societies of the
Methodist and Baptist churches will
hold a union meeting next Sunday ev-
ening at tho Baptist clutch. A nice
program 1b being prepared for tho oc-
casion which will bo given by repre-
sentatives of each organization. Sev-
eral addresses on different phases of
tho young people's work will bo given.

For Rent Two nicely furnished
rooms In modern house for clthor la-
dles or gentlemen. Mrs. M. V. Mitch-
ell 412 east Third street. tf

G. C. Porter, of Morrow, Nob., can-
didate for governor on tho soclajist
ticket, spoko Wednesday ovening at
tho court house to a largo audience.
Ho Is on a tour of the western part of
tho stato and stopped off here. He
gave a nice address which pleased
tho nudlcnco very much nnd probably
had tho intended psychological effect
to soiiio extent.
' '

Col. W. F. Cody, who hns been trav-
eling with tho Sells-Flot- o show this
season, will put on a vaudeville feat-
ure this winter In a number of the
larger eastern cities. To produce this
fcaturo ho will Bccuro a bunch of In-
dians, who will glvo wild west per-
formance's j in mlnature. In this
work he will bo assisted by Fred Gar-lo-

and thoy will glvo their first pro-
duction tho latter part of next month.

"Boforo us lies the greatest trade
opportunity which wo have over had."
This Is the substance of practically
all trado Journals at present; and tho
manufacturers and commercial organi-
zations nro preparing for it. If this is
tho case, and I think wo about nil ad-
mit that It is considering tho present
circumstances, It is cortnlnly tho Ideal
tlmo to Invest In real estate. Prlcos
of all real estate Is bound to go up, If
bought right. Let mo show you somo
of tho Investments I hnvo listed at
present. '

C. F. TEMPLE.

GOOD WORK BY THE GUARDS

The trained soldiers thrown out to guard
an army never did finer work than that per-
formed by Platte Valley State Bank checks in
protecting the money-operatio- ns of North
Platte.

Our checks guard you against loss of actual
cash, against disputed payments and double
payments. There is other good work by these
guards which merit your attention and make
their use n business for you.

Platte Valley State Bank,

"Homeof Checking Accounts"
North Platte - - Nebraska.

VKKXE SMITH DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL1

MI'S Wit .1101113 THAN TWO BAY.V
i. rxcoNsnors state :

Gradually Sinking: t'ntll Death Over-
took II fm. Blood Flows from Head
During time of Hitter.
Vorno Smith, who was Injured Tues-

day evening at the North Platte mill,
passed away yesterday afternoon at
3:16 nt a local hospital without re-
gaining consciousness. For a short
timo it wns thought that he had some
chance of recovery, but after the ex
tent of his injuries wns ascertained'
a'l bono was elven un. I

Mr. fcinlth suffered n fractured skull
nt'nr lilu rli'tit tnmnln rahlpli wna lin
caiiho ot his death. After tho dressing
ui urn mjuiiuo jiu pvviuvu vu 11111

jttength, but after tho first day ho
Riudually began sinking. For tho last
two days (here w.aa a seepago of
blood ifoM his cars that showed In-

juries of serious nature. Ho lay for
about fifty-seve-n hours without re-
gaining consciousness and he hardly
moved. ' A few times ho tried to raise
his hand, but other than that he
showed little symptoms of life. His
temperature had gone nearly back to
normal yesterday morning, out nis
nulso was very weak.

Mr. Smith was born In York, Ne- -
biaskn, October 8th, 1883. He passed

(

few days beforo tho accident which
caused his death. He came to ths city
a tout five jears ago a. ill worKe' as a
miller. Ho later entered the service of
tho Union Pacific company but left for
Lexlncton about a year ago where he
went to work for tho Lexington Mill '

and Elevntor company and ho had
been In their employ since that time. I

He hold tho position cf second miller'
at tho mill at Lexington and after It
burned down ho was transferred to
this place where ho hold the same
position. N

SInco ho came to this city, he and
his family have lived with Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Scott,
until their household goods could be
shipped from Lexington and they
could procure a house. Tho house-
hold goods arrived the day of the ac-

cident.
About four and a half years ago Mr.

Smith married Miss Bertha Scott of
this city. To them threo children
iirnn l.rtvn oil rtf wlinm nro UvtnfT fltlllnu.u UUlUl .u w. .... ....o ....:
the youngest of which Is but two
wcoks old.

Tho funeral arrangements havo hot,
yot been definitely made but they will
Uck ntniln Rnmn Htrm tnrlnV- -"" ' II

Double Wedding nt tlieCourl House.
A double wedding was solemnized

Wednesday afternoon at 'the offlcoJof:
tho county judge .in, tho cotv uqusc
when James F.Gbsncll," 20, andMiss
Mary L. Anderson, 10. and .Byron
Fisher, 20, and Anna Anderson, 10,
were united in marriage by County
Judge Grant. The young people are
all from Wlllard, Neb., where tho two
irrnnnia nro omrntrnd In t'.'irillillE. TllO
ceremony was porformed about tjwoi

oclock. ,

Notice.
Wc hnvo purchased tho C. F. Id-din- gs

lumber and coal business at
North Platte and expect to continue
It. Will be glad to have you all come
and see us and get acquauueu or re-no- w

old acquaintance. Our motto Is
'Satisfaction Guaranteed."

COATES LUMBER & COAL CO.,
Elmer Coates, Mgr.

Knights of Columbus Elect Officers.

Council No. 1211, Knights of ts,

met In regular scslson Wed-
nesday ovenlng and elected tho fol-
lowing officers:

Grand Knight, F. J. Doran; depu-
ty grand knight, E. T. Kellher; finan-
cial secretary, W. J. Landgraf; re-
corder, F. T. Redmond; trustee, W. R.
Maloney; lnsldo guard, MIko Sheedy;
outsldo guard, Will Friend; warden,
George TIghe. Rev. Fr. McDald was
appointed chaplain.

All who havo pledged donations to
the fnncy work booth of
tho Catholic Girls for their fair will
oblige tho committee by bringing them
this ovening or ns soon as possible.
Much Interest is being taken In the
fair and a largo crowd Is expected to
attend. People from the neighboring
towns are especially invited to come
and enjoy two pleasant evenings.

Miss Clare Nichols, county superin-
tendent of McPherson county, visit-
ed friends in tho city yesterday. She
stopped off hero enroute to her homo
In Trypn after visiting her mother
and other relatives and friends In
Kearnoy.
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We are the of Misses' and in
in and our prices

Ladies' is the where you can The
of at The Free of

Ladies'Union
Suits from

50c up

WILL HAVE
WILD GAME HUNT

W. J. Tlloy, district organizer for the
Yeomen, who is never satisfied unless

is doing," in local Yeomen
lodge circles, is now engaged In stag-
ing a big three-da- y hunt for prairie
chickens, wild ducks, rabbits and coy-
otes, in which it is that at
least two hundred and fifty people will

Teams and captains, will
bo chosen find members of the two
teams will be directed to go forth and
kill as much wild game as possible
tho more tho better, for all the game
killed will be used In a banquet that
will follow tho hunt, this big "feed"
to bo held on the evening of the 28th.

With his Mr.
Tlley will not bar tho ladles from the
hunt; In fact he will urge all Yeomen
Indies to join In tho hunt, and as thoy
are of the genial class that is always
ready for a good time, tho

of ladles on the teams promises
to bo large.

This hunt, though not
until is much
interest in Yeomen circles, and as
thero are nearly 500 members of tho
lodge In this city It is believed that at
least 125 can bo secured for each team.

If prairie chickens, wild ducks rab-
bits and coyotes only knew that this
force was to bo sent out against
them there would bo an
early of wild game from
Lincoln county.
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To the boy with
EDUCATORS on his

ikN.
reet, school hs3 no

of the W
"lets his feet j?row as thev

he that he has feet Ticrhfc.

shoes stop the circulation, nre--
vent freedom-o- f thus

minds dull and IVIunya'ipoor
only needs, a tc EDUCATOR shoes
the ounce of prevention for of mature
years. Made by Rice & for every

of the

Wilcox Department Store
.13(JVC.s.v.

FOR- -

LADIES' SUIT SPECIALS
Lot 1- - 20 Suits of all wool serge and wool mix

long coats and lined with 4$dquality satin, worth up to $18.50, specialP -

Lot 2 The season's Suits in all the popular
lar shades, up to $25 d f f 7 Ef

for.

Lotv3 Our best and Suits priced at from
$3000 to $37.50, special for Friday QfSaturday and Monday Zp&k'-X- m 4 O

Dress Special
One lot of of all wool

trimmed, in all shades and sizes,
up to $7.50, special for pJPO

tssasxnassaasaiL

SlriiH- - feTr&iPunflol 0ne lot of skirts ofOpeCiai all wool materials, pleated
and long regular $5-0- 0 CD O QQ
specialfor

COATS! COATS!
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31 rh. I. IV.
Mrs. P. W. flvo

of died
She had

not been In for some
but sho
her was as At

four in the the
ten year old who was

with her, was by a
of the and a

later 'that she was not
She Mr. who

upon was to
find his wife

Mrs. was years
of age and In to the

a boy old
and a girl ten.

Tho was held from tho

a of and

that the on lots in
the for this are

and per
G per cent. No

In the Now is the time to buy.
C. F.
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showing largest assortment Ladies', Children's
Western see them, compare and coneince
yourself that this Specialty Store only place buy
RIGHT kind Garments RIGHT PRICES. Alterations Charge.

expected

oaingmitwa,,;

NORTH PLATTE'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R SHOP.

YEOMEN

"something

participate.

customary gallantry,

representa-
tion

suggested
Wednesday, attracting

certainly?
migration

torroro.
ample. roominess

EDUCATOR
should" forirets

wrong-shape- d

movement, making youth-
ful joyless. pupil"

change

Hutchins
member family.

made
tures, good '7C2

latest style

highest grade
P7EL

Dresses made serges, nicely
worth ti0 QQ

made

tunics, values
5.570

Coats
Nebraska. Come

foot-ill- s

worth

5EB55B,

Olcson Dies.
Olcson, residing

miles southwest town, sudden-
ly early Tuesday morning.

good health time,
when retired Monday evening
condition about usual.

about o'clock morning
daughter, sleep-

ing awakened
movement mother mo-
ment noticed
breathing. called Oleson

examination horrified
dead.

Oleson forty-thre- e

leaves addition
husband seventeen years

aged
funeral

Methodist church Wednesday after-
noon, largo number friends
neighbors attending.

Remember, terms
Cody additions month

only $5.00 down, $5.00 month.
Interest only Increase

price.
TEMPLE Agent.

SEE OUR
WINDOW
DISPLAY

V"

A Special Plen.
Hero is a call for a family consist-ln-g

of four small children (tho moth-
er a widow). Ages of the children are
9, 7, 5 and 2. Shoes, clothing and un-
derwear is needed. They are also in
need of vegetables, groceries and fuel.
Any one wishing to assist call red 853
and tho articles will be called for oV
.their house number will be given
you. An immediate response is

Tor Itcnt Kooms for .light .house
beeping or offices, (her .Scoonover's
clothing store. .Apply A. A,. Scltalz. tf

FLORENCE SIcKAY,
Tcticltcr of Piano.

Hambourg Conservatory of Music,
Toronto, Canada.

"Miss Florence McKay has been a
pupil of Professor Michael Hambourg
at tho Hambourg Conservatory of Mu-
sic and is certified by tho staff of ex-
aminers as capable of teaching the art.
of piano playing."

Director: Michael Hambourg.
Secretary; C. A. Murray.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- oF-

XOllTII PLATTE, IVJSBieASfA.
Memher Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AXO SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE. FAGIOIIS IN THE GKOWTII OF THIS
HANK, AND THE SAME CAKEFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LAHGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

SPICES
THAT ARE QUITE SPICY

Give th. cook good spices and you'll notice the difference In the aatinirOur spices tire full Btrength and havo the proper amount of 'snlcines?'to gtvo your cooking zest and piquancy.
Allspice Cinnamon Black Peppar Ginger
Cloves Nutmeg Cayenne Pepper Mace

Everyone clean, perfect and pure. In pound, half pound and quarterpound packages. Why pay more for "near spices" when you can eetspices that are quite spicy at prices that ara right.

STONE PHARMACY


